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THE

INTEREST
O F

GREAT BRITAIN, &d-

MyLOR d,

SENSIBLE mind can

fcarcely reflect, without con-

cern, upon your Lordfhip's

fituation. Your matter not

contented with your having

been the inftrument of his happinefs, has

made you the Minifter of his glory. He
has degraded you into the firfl Pcft of

ftate he could bcftow, after your having

the pleafing fatisfadtion of forming his

mind to whatever is great er amiable j
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nor did he think it Efficient that he him-
fclf mould enjoy the benefit of your Lord-
fhip's abilities, unlefs his people mould
mare in them likevvife. This, my Lord.
is a fcvere proof of Royal Eftcem

; and
tiie more ib, as your Lordmip becomes
a Minifter at the rnoft critical period of
any thatO^tf Britain has feen for a cen-
tury pad, A period perhaps that, politi-
cally fpcaking, is as critical as any fhe
ever faw. In another country this .would
not be a difcouraging circumftance, be-
caufe, in other countries, the Sovereign's
favour can protect a Minifter, in this it

has often undone him ; and fometimes,
not (o much through his demerit as the
caprice of the people.

I, my Lord, as well as you, am enter-
ing upon a new fcene of life. The good
opinion of my country has given me a
feat amongft her rcpreientatives

j and, if
your Lordihip will pardon the familiarity
of the idea, I cannot help loojking upon
myfclf as one of the audience 'at that
great political drama* in which your
Lordmip is a capital ador. But, 'my
.Lord, fpectators are the judges *
well as the hearers of a drama-
they form the bench as well as the .

pit* and however defpicabfe they may
be
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be as individuals, they are powerful as a

body.

It is, my Lord, as an individual that I

now addrefs myfclf to your Lordfhip
;

nor can I give a better proof of the fin-

cere efleem I have for your perfon and
character, than by imparting to the pub-

lic the ideas I have formed to myfelf of

the part which a Britijh MUiiftry ought

to ait in the approaching Cqngrefs for

Peace. A part to wliich the abilities of

few are equal ; and I addrefs myfelf to

your Lordfhip upon this head, the rather

becaufe the Plenipotentiaries, notwith-

standing their full powers, muff take their

directions from a Secretary's office here;

and the blame, in cafe of a mifcarriage,

will fall, not upon them, but, upon thoie

who direct them. The Earl of Strafford

\

aji4 the Eiiliop of London escaped un-

cenfured for trie Treaty 01:' Utrecht, while

the Earl of Oxford was tried for his life,

and Lord B:/inrlroke y\. ;
• ;'cribed, for

the directions they gave in meafiires. which
the others executed. If ether nations

pay perhaps too finical a regard to the

l-ludy of politics; if they carry it into even

ridiculous refinements, that is no reafon.

why it fhould be lb totally neglected as

it has- Leen \ja Great Britain fcr a c.-ntury

B 2 p*ft
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pail. It is with fqme concern that I

mufl obferve, without excepting even Sir

William Temple, we have not, iince the

P>.eftoration, had an able negotiator. The
many Treaties we have concluded, in-

ilead of being fyfkmatic, have been no

more than expedients for flopping the

wounds of the day, which were no fooner

clofed, than they broke out with more

mortal fymptoms.

Notwith{landing this, nothing is more

evident than that there is a certain fyftem

of intereit. which Great Britain ought to

purfue with relation to every power in

Europe, and that fyftem3 it is to be hoped,

will take place at the approaching Con-

gress. Were I to fpeak my mind freely

to your Lordfhip, I mould moft folemnly

declare, that all the evils which Great

Britain now feels, arife from the 111—

iudg'd Treaties her Minifters have con-

eluded. Experience tells us, that me can-

not make war upon the continent with-

out incurring triple the expence that

continental powers are at. The French

are fenfible of this ; and their policy has

ever been to patch up a Peace at any

rate, till they could lick themfelves whole,

: then begin afreih. The Treaties of

ten, Vtreebt and Asx-fo*Chapelle

are
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are glaring inftances of this melancholy

obfervation • and 3 another treaty of expe-

dients, the moment that France recovers

her breath, will bring us into the high-

way of perdition.

As the fyftem which I have the ho-

nour to propofe to your Lordfhip may
appear to be fomewhat extraordinary, I

ihall beg leave to premife a very few ob-

fervations in anfwer to the general preju-

dices which Ministers are apt to have, and

winch I know they have, againft novel-

ties of this kind. One of their moll com-
mon topics is -j

lc none but a conquered
<< people will fubmit to fuch and fuch
" terms". My anfwer is ; if the French

are not conquer'd, we ought to fight till

they are ; if they are conquered, they

muft accept the law from us ; but to treat

with them under, even, the fhadow of an

equality, will be certain ruin to Great

Britain, unlefs all the elements have al-

tered their qualities; for I will defy any

man to bring a iingls inftance from hi-

ftory of thQ French ever obferving a Treaty

with Great Britain, when me was in a

capacity to break it. It may again be faid

;

" At this rate, there mull be perpetualwar-

fare between Great Britain and France."

My anfwer is
j
" better an open war, than

another
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another infidious Peace, which muft ine-
vitably plunge us into expences greater
than all we have yet undergone, immenfc
and incredible as they are. In fhort, my
Lord, I can form no idea of a Peace that
will leave France the ability of renewing
war; becaufe that would be to her i

deciiive advantage. But it may again 'be
urg'd; « May not France break even the
ihpulations we ourfelves mall irnpofe, as
well as thofe which may be concluded
upon die footing of an equality r" I thii
noi- and I will give your Lord/Li

p

rcafons for fo thinking.

Great Britain, as a power fubfiftbg by
commerce, has nothing to fear but for
commerce. The French know that, ami
all the defperate paries they have mad«
agamit us have been aim'd at our con
merce. We have indeed parry 'd them
but how ? merely by our fuperiority at
iea. Had the French been fuperior at fea
thofe attacks muft have been mortal to
us, and, the moment thev are iup-rior
they will prove fe. let' us bind tl

down as firm as parchment, feals and
oaths can admit of. Confidering the :

of the belligerent powers at the conclu-
iion of the Treaty of Aix-la-Cha}
that Treaty was tar irom being ei

d; (graceful
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difgraceful or difadvantageous to Gredi
Britain. But can any man of common
fenfe imagine that France, when me con-
cluded that Treaty, ever meant to keep
it r No

; (he agreed to it, as I have al-
ready hinted, that me might take breath.
She had formed in her councils a ryfteh*
of commercial rivalmip. When me threw
her eye upon this happy ifland, and re-
flefted that its profperity was owino- to
commerce

; when me faw the poverty
and diftrefs of her own inhabitants, po-
pulous, plentiful and pleafureable by na-
ture as her country is ; when me reflected
that a fuperiority in commerce would
place her as far above Great Britain as
Great Britain is above the meaner* ftate
in Europe

j me then dropt all confidera*.
tions biit that of improving and employ-
ing her marine. Twenty millions of
livres a year, and if that was not Effi-
cient, double, nay triple the fum were
deducted from the land eflablimment,
and fet apart for the fea fervice j and fo
promifing an afpecl did this new fyitern
Dear, when carried into execution, that
me thought herfelf a match for the Bri-
UJh marine.

But thanks to heaven, to ufe a vulvar
tepreffion, me halloo'd before {he was

out
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out of the wood. Her expectations were
too (anguine for her ftrength, tho' her

policy mofl undoubtedly impofed upon
the Britifi Miniftry, notwithstanding all

the repeated experience that this nation

lias had of her perfidy. Seniible as ihe

was that the nerves of our commerce lay

upon the continent of America, fhe ne-

gotiated with one hand and armed with

the other. She knew the Britijh nation

would not fuffer their rights to their Ame-
rican poiTcffions to come under a difcui-

lion ; me invented a chicane about what

thofe poileflions were, and our court mofl

inadvertently fell into the fnare. We ap-

pointed commifTaries—of their abilities I

fliall be iilent. The fcene of negotia-

tion was laid at Paris. They treated

over maps and plans about fixing the very

limits which the French were invading

with (hips and troops. Happily for tin,

nation the vigilance of fome of our Ame-

rican planters fpread an alarm of our

danger, which reached the throne, and

the fubfequent afts of hoitility at laft.

opened our eyes. What followed is too

well known for me to recapitulate it

here. I fhall therefore, in very tew words,

fum up whit I have to fay on this

head.
This
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This I cannot do better than bv fuppofing

the year 176, to be the year 1748, and that
our preient plenipotentiaries, inftead of Auel-bvrg are to meet at Aix-la-Cbapelle, but
fajgtad with all the experience of th-Mkcb perfidy and policy, which they have
cried in me intermediate time between 174.Band 176 1.

7i"

•j
1„^

re

f

thl

),
thccafe

> S!ve me »«"* mort

•Mfl< u
Ub

,

mit t0^ LordftiP whetherwe mould make fuch a Peace as we did atS "f^y-b-Ckafelie : would not a»*# Mimftiy fay,
.. There is r<0^ fQ bgput in your profeffiohs, none in your oaths,"one ,n your fea ls> nonc £ fignatures

,W hfe m°re fubft«to-l Purities
than pen d lak^ gjye us_„ ^
guage would undoubtedly appear extrava-
gant were we treating with any other peo-
pJe than the French. It rnuft' appear ex-
travagant even in treating with them, were
l. not tor the many recent proofs we havenaa ct their drfingenUity and wicked de-
signs. Were we to carry the fuppouVon Ihave mentioned forty-eight years back,' is
« to be .magmed that had Queen A,/s
Mimflry had the fame exnerience of the
trench defigns, as the Miniitcrs of Kin-
George the Third have, or ought to have!
they wou d havetrufted topenfmkand Palper for the dehfctfirfon df .&«&>* r to

L map-
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map-iecurity and to charts for afcertaining

the boundaries of Nova Scotia, which has

coil: this nation above thirty millions fter-

ling in fettling ;
bccaufe, in that point, all the

beams of this widely diffeminated war aie;

collected.

It has, I know, been urged, and perhaps

your Lordfhip knows it better than I do,

" What ftronger fecurity can you liave than

a folcmn Treaty and the public faith of na-

tions ; or to what purpofe is a Congrefs ap-

pointed, if we are to infift .upon what is

extravagant and impracticable ?" My Lord y

what would feem extravagant in one fixa-

tion becomes reafonable in another : what,

in one cafe, would appear like mean diftruft,

in another becomes a fair precaution. -

Therefore, my Lord, to be extremely plain

with your Lordfhip, I cannot entertain the

(mailed notion of a Peace that (hall leave

trance at libertv to recruit her marine, and

perhaps in a few years to difpute with us

the empire of the feas, and (take into hat

zard all that ought to be dear and valuable

to Britons.' If (he is left at that liberty, no

man can be fimple enough to doubt tha*

(he will avail herfelf of it ; and if (he de>e<?

avail herfelf of it, it will not be thought

prefumptuous in me to fay, that all the

blood and treafure we have (pent in this

war have been thrown away, and that we
have.
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have ow work to begin anew, with a debt

of an hundred millions upon our moulders.

That being the cafe, as undoubtedly it will

be, have we not reafori to make ufe of every

precaution to prevent it ?

Having -faid thus much, I cannot help

owning to your Lordfhip that I am puzzled

as to the application. Was any one to de-

mand from me an inftance where a people

not abiolutely reduced,, were compelled to

limit (for I mall not fay to aboliih) their

marine, I muft go back to the Punic, the

Athenian, and the Sicilian wars, and to the

days of Queen Elizabeth, or I.muft bring pre-

cedents founded in injustice, and eftabiifhed

by tyranny. It is fufiicient if I have pointed

out the neceffity of fuch a meafure, for, if

it is ncceffary, it vwjl be practicable.

lam, upon this head, forry to obferve that

other caufes beiides the native perfidy of

France -concur in inforcing the abfolute ne-

ceffity of limiting her marine in any future

Treaty we (hall conclude with her. It is

but too certain and too melancholy a truth

that me appears to have got an abioiute as-

cendant in the councils of the Dutch ; that

this afcendancy has enabled her to fupport

this war, and in a great meafure to recover

from that flate of bankruptcy into which
ihe was plunged twelve or fourteen months
ago ; while Evglcv.d, without a friend in

C 2 the
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the world that can aflift her with a iingle
/hip, is tied down, and has indeed tied her-
feif down, to the moil rigorous obfervance
of Treaties, made at a time when the ex-
igence of fuch a iyft.em of power as now
takes place in Europe could not be fuppos'd.
Give me leave therefore, my Lord, as a
member of our great national council, to
lay, that we cannot be too jealous in this
reipeel: • nor ought we to comfort ourlelvcs
with the thoughts that the marine of France
is new fo much redue'd that it will require
many years before it can be repair'd. Were
the Dutch out of the qudlion, how many
hungry northern powers are there, who for
the lake of money, can, within the fpace of
twelve months, replemfh the harbours of
France with a marine more formidable than
any me has had thefe fifty years. But, ia

'

fr.tX, the naval power of France is not per-
haps fo much ruin'd as is generally ima-
gined. Twenty ieven /hips of the line, and
many of them capital mips, is no defpica-
fcle ttqck fo,r a young beginner to fet up
with, and that France (till retains thefe
betides the mips flic is daily building, is |
am iifraid too certain. Let us fuppole^'what
ib by no means either ablurd or improbable,
that the Czarina, from the immenVe ufeleis
navy (he keeps up, fhall cither out of friend-
ship, or lor intereft, fpare to France twenty

fail
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fail of the line, which me is in no condi-
tion to man, and which mufl otherwife rot
in her harbours. Let us fuppofe what is
equally probable; that the Swedes, who at
prefeat are, by their own confeffion, in *
ttate of famine for money, mould, for a
valuable confideration, fpare to the Frenct,
ten of their line of battle mips. I /hall for.
bear to extend thofe fuppofitions to all the
lengths they may admit of. I therefore
ihall but juft mention the connexions which
the French give out, falfely I hope, that they
have witn Spam, whofe marine is admitted
to be at prefent in a fburiihing, if not a re-
ipeftable, condition. I mall likewife but juft
hint at the uncertainty we are under with
regard to his Dani/b majefty's fentiments
as to the prefent war- nor mall I infift upoil
the evident partiality which the Dutch every
day diicover for our enemies.

As theie pages, my Lord, profdfedlv treat
of the inte-eft of Qreat Britain at the ap-
proacmng Congrefs, I -cannot form a con-
ception thut it can be well conducted with-
out a Stipulation that (hall bind up other
powers from furniming Frahie with &fcipmg If tnere is not men a Stipulation, Iwould not mfore ^ continuance of the
1 eace for eighteen months, nor dares anyman anfwer for the conf --nences of a waiKnew d, as fuch a war mufl be under cir-

cumilances
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cumftances fo deplorable and fo .difadvafc-
•

tal eous to Great Britain. But, my Lord,

even that precaution murt be unavailing un-

feis we extend it to France itfelf. Should

I beaik'd, " With what face can you make

fuch a demand?" I would bid the enquirer

take pen and ink in hi* hand, and calcu-

late what Great Britain has gained by ex-

pending above forty millions of money.

Will the revenue of Canada, of Guadeloupe,

&eneg«l% and I ihall throw Beltijle into the

bargain, produce a clear revenue of two

millions of monev in a year? Which, tak-

ing one circumftance with another, is lhort

of 'he intereft of that capital which we

have expended in the proiecution of the

prefent war.
*

It becomes not me, my Lord, to prefmoe

the limitations to which, perhaps, it may be

proper and neceffary to fix our demands.

In that refpect, all I can fay in general is,

that number, metal and burthen are to be

confidered, and that a limitation of each

muft be fixed, if we intend to have a peace

that is durable, and if it is not durable, we

muff certainly be in a better fituation with-

out one. But ftiil, the Effrontery (to onto

ufe of a French cxpreffion) of luch a de-

mand is objeckd. Examples that appear

ev-ry day in common life will remove that

Election. A man v.'ho borrows money
and
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and faithfully* repays it, may do it upon.

his word and his bond, without any or"

fecurity. A man who borrows money, and'

does not repay it punctually, When he ap-

plies again to the party lie borrowed from,

muit give a mortgage of his rands if he has

any. But what mall we lay lo a man who
mortgages tbofe lands to feverd other peo-

ple ? Is that man to be treated with that

complacency, with that decency that an ho-

nelt man of untainted reputation and expe-

rienced ability has a right to expect from
thofe he deals with. Notwithstanding tiiat*

there is a way of treating with fu.cn a man,
by making him give you a pawn of value

equal to the fum which he borrows.

Pawnbroking, my Lord, may be faid to

be an ugly term amongft polite people \ but

in the cafe I now treat of, and indeed in all

caies of the fame nature, it is the only fe-

eurity that a people, fo often bubbled and
baffled as Great Britain has been by France,,

can have. It is a fecurity which the greateft

ftates in the world have deign'd both to give

and receive j and if I am no: miftaken more
than one belligerent power in Europe at

prefent deals in iuch a fecurity. But I men-
tion this only by way of illustration, for

itrictly fpeaking, Great Britain, at the ap-

proaching Congrefs, can demand of France

nothing in the nature- of a depofit, nor in-

deed
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ed *«2ot fcutt. The limitation of her marinevou d be an effectual fecurkv, becaufc wemould then have it akvaysin our o^t^ower to enforce the obferva'nce. The ma-
<£?

°{
.f

ranc( m*Y ruin Great BritainAouid .t get to a certain pitch of flrengX

hurt France ,„ her moil interefline con-cerns, becaufe, being a continental pow
they are not liable to be affected by what
pafles upon the ocean. That it may no

I fhall juft put yoor Lordflli in
• , ,

the EaghfihA a moff formidable marinewhen the FW, had next to none; «£
yet here is no man wlio reads hiftory with
candour, who will not acknowledge thatiW was then greater, richer, and more
powerful than flic has been fince. But it

" r° be
L
C0"-ndered at the fame time that

the has been fince incomparably more for-
midable to Great Britain becaufe of her
marine.

From what I have faid, I am far from
insinuating that it ever will be in the power
of France to be fo formidable upon the con-
tinent as /he was during one part of the
reign of Lewis the Fourteenth* The cafe

18
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is now altered. France was then powerful,

chiefly through the weaknefs of the other

princes upon the continent. PruJJiawas at that

time fcarcely mentioned asan European power,

and RuJJta was feldom fpoke of but with

contempt, for the barbarity of its inhabitants,

and as Seine too dilta'nc from the Great fcenes

of action in Europe. Spain was generally

under princes eaten up with religion and in-

dolence, and the houfe of Aujiria was weak
thro' the divifions which prevailed amongft
the other German princes, which France ne-

ver failed to improve to her own purpofes,

under pretext of her being the guarantee of

the Treaty of Wcjlphalia. Even Great Bri-

tain did not then know her own ftrength:

and' if -die fent fix or eight thoufand men at

times to the continent, it was looked upon
to be a mod extraordinary effort, and ex-

claimed againft as an unaeceflary expence

of blood and treafure. There is, therefore,

with regard to the reft of Europe at prefenr,

.

no manner of dancer that France will be

able 10 give law to the continent, unlefs (he

becomes miftrefs at fea, which me cannot

be without a marine* too powerful for that

of Great Britain; in which cafe, {he will

undoubtedly impofe upon us the fame terms

that, I hope, it is in our power to impofe

upon her. When fucli a delicious morfel as

a fuperiority at fea is within' her view, it

D would
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Would be the worft of fcepticifm to doubt

that (he would fay to Great Britain, " I will

you peace if you will reduce your navy

to fuch a number of (hips, and Inch a quan-

tity of metal, and all who mall be found to

exceed either in number or quantity, mall,

wherever they are found, be treated as pirates."

Such is the language that France would
hold towards us, was (lie in our Gtuation and

we in hers; even without having received

the fmalleft provocation from breaches of

faith and violations of treaties. She would,

perhaps, even go farther, and prefcribe to us-

the limits and quality of our commerce; and

fome may think that we ought to do the

lame by her. But that would be carrying

matters too far. We have nothing to appre-

hend from the cxtenfion of her commerce,

bat from the means (he has of protecting it.

During the admiaiftration of cardinal Fleury

her trade was immenfe ; but not being pro-

tected, upon the firft fpurt of hoflilities, ic

fell a prey to us. He trufted to our tame-

nefs, but, happily for us, he was deceived.

The fame vain prefumption had the

betore the commencement of this war, to

cover the ocean with their trading (hips, be-

fore they were in a condition to protect

i by their marine, to which we owe the

having 25000 of their befl hands now in

the prifons of England

But
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But what, my Lord, muft have been the

consequence had their power been eqpal 10

their injuftice by land? And what muft the

coafequence be fnould it ever become fo?

And where is th« man that dares pronounce

that ic will not become fo, if effectual care

is not taken at the approaching Congrefs to

prevent it, mould the negotiations arrive at

the maturity of a formal Treaty?

I have been, my Lord, the more diftuie

upon this point, as I think it to be the ca-

pital concern, and the principal point ot

view that Great Britain ought to have in

any negotiation that is fer on foot. The

houfes of Brandenburg and Aujlria will na-

turally terminate their difputes by mutual in-

demnifications. Rufit feems to take pare

:
-n the war thro' refentment, and for hire.

When the fubfidies fne has are withdrawn,

foe muft be difabled from giving any trou-

ble to the repofe of Europe. Sweden, as

ufual, has been drawn in to take (hare m
this war by the arts of France ;

snd has nei-

ther the means nor the inclination to con-

tinue it. The elector of Saxony, m like

manner, became a party by the iollicitation

and addrefs of the hpufe of A^flrtay and as

his Prvffien majefty has no demands upon

him, he muft comply with whatever is con-

cluded uoon by the other powers. So that

in the main I think there can be little aoubt

n - that
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that the interefts of all the ftates in Eut

upon the continent, may be brought, at the

approaching Congrefs, to a happy con-

clufion.

But the differences between Great Britain

and France lie much deeper, and their in-

terefts are not fo eafilv reconcileable. His
Majefty, as elector ofHanover, has great de-

mands upon the French for the ravages and
cruelties they committed in his electoral do-

minions during the life-time of his Royal

Grandfather. I (hall, however, let afide that

confideration, and take it fur granted that

each mint fit down with his own lofs, for

the fake of public Peace. The demands
which Great Britain has upon France are

not to be fo fatisfiech Whether the Allied,

or the French, army have the upper hand in

Germany, is a confideration entirely indepen-

dent of cur Americ^^differences. Our troops

there fight as the auxiliaries ot Prttffia, and

the protectors of Hamper, which was mod
unjuitly attack'd and deiolatcd upon our ac-

count. Tho' the French connected Hanover

with America, we never did. And in nego-

tiating, we are to proceed upon the lame

principles, as if we had not a man upon the

continent of Europe. I fhall therefore, my
Lord, lay af.de all manner of confideration

about the \ lements and imputations that

ncern other powers, and confine my-
fclf
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idif entirely to the immediate imerefts of

Great Britain.

The nature of a Congrefs admits that cer-

tain points between the contending powers

may be fettled by an amicable compromife,

and that each muft yield fomewhat to the

other. This muft undoubtedly, as I have

already obferv'd, be the cafe with all the

continental powers. But where is the point

in which Great Britain can recede in her

demands upon France? Suppofing we were
to gain by treaty as much again as we have

conquered by arms, muft we not ftill be
vaftly out of pocket ? Suppofing Britany or

Normandy, or both together, to be ceded to

us, ve mull: ftill be Infers. And yet fuch is

the nature of a Congrefs, that by agreeing

to it, we in a manner agree to yield up fome-

what, and, what that ought to be, is the" next

confideration. For my own part, I would
agree that nothing mould be given up that

we can keep without prejudice to ourfelves.

In war nothing is more common thaa

to diftrefs an enemy, without any advantage

arifing to the party but what refults from
that diftrefs. I cannot help being of opi-

nion I it our conqueft of Canada was an
acquisition of that kind. I: was glorious

for the arms of Great Britain : I: wounded
the French in a moft fenfibie part, and dis-

abled th^rn from continuing the war upon
the
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the American continent. In tins, and no

other, light that conqueft was of benefit to

Great Britain. The conqueft of Guadaloupe,

en the other hand, though of lefs eclat and

lefs detrimental to France, was of more fo-

lid benefit to Great Britain. But fuch is

the force of founds, that the one has been

under-rated, and the other over-valued,

merely from a preemption that when Peace

{] ill take place, one or other mud be given

back to the enemy.

I mail, in compliance with an opinion

fo univerfally receiv'd, fuppofe that fuch an

alternative may fall under the deliberation

of our miniftry; and I cannot help faying,

they will in that cafe have great difficulties

to encounter. On the one hand all the

BritiJJj fubje&s in America are, to a man, for

cur keeping pOftefiicn of Canada ; and their

intcreft in their mother-country is now fo

great, that it may be dangerous for a mini-

fter to withftand it. On the other hand, an

honeit BritiJJj Mhiifler will regard only the

interefts of Great Britain, and, if he fees

them incompatible with that of her co-

lonifts and planters, he will drop the one

and purfuc the other. If the intereft of

Great Britain is confultcd, that of our Ame-

rican brethren never can be hurt ;
but it is

extreamly poffible to hurt the mot!. er- coun-

try by too great an attention to the intercft

of
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of her colonies. Such a complacency there-

fore can only be called weaknefs, and is

fomewhat like the partial dotage of a pa-

rent for his youngeft child, in prejudice of

the elder who never offended him.

The arguments, however, for our re-

taining Canada are pompous and plaufible.

The fecurity of our colonies upon the con-

tinent of America has been ftrbngly urjed;

w but I apprehend from miftaWen principles.

Were the French at this inftant difpofed to

cede Canada to us, we rauit be at a greater

expence in maintaining it, than if it was

in their hands, unleis we were barbarous

enough to butcher every Frenchman tnefe.

Is it to be fuppofed that the Canadians, let

their mother-country make what ceffions die

pleafes, can ever be reconciled to our reli-

gion and government? Can we imagine thatCO D
they ever will look upon themfelves as Eng-
lijh fubjecls, and that they will not take every

opportunity which our indulgence or fecu-

rity (hall prefent them with to (hake of?

our yoke? Can we forget that Canada itfclf

was originally peopled by French jefuits and

miiTionaries, who full preferve their influ-

ence over the minds of the inhabitants

To that influence we owed all the mis-

fortunes we met with upon the continent

©f America during the courfe of this war.

The
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The Indians themfelves are no other than

their pbpils, and are taught that it is me-

rito-io-:> ro betray and butcher Englipmeiu

If we look Into rhe defcripti^.s which the

Ftmcb writers themfelves have given of this

country, we cannot hefitate a moment

in concluding that our conqueft of it is

far more glorious than folid or advanta-

geous ; and rhat Frame itfclf was out of

pocket in keeping it, and that (he never

looked upon it in any other light than

its being a nurfery for her foldiers and her

failors. It is true, the country is improv-

able-, but, to Old France, farther than for

the purpofes I have mentioned, it was

not only ufelefs, but, often, burthenfomc.

It was the confutation of this that mane

the French government put in practice that

infidious iniquitous fcheme of fecuring ro

themfelves the back fetdements upon the

Ohio, and of perverting the native Ame-

ricans from their allegiance and friendfliip

towards Great Britain. Had that fcheme

indeed taken place, Canada might juftly

have been ftiled a French empire. But

thanks to providence it is now defeated,

and Great Britain is pofTefTed of all thole

advantageous fituations that the French had

fo infidioufly projected for themfelves.

The
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The Englifi government, my Lord,

never would have had the fmalleft jealoufy

of France upon account of Canada ; nor

would they ever have thought it an object

worthy of their arms, even in time of

war, had it not been for the encroachments

I have taken notice of. Thefe became
matters of ferious confideration to us. We
effectually difpoffefs'd them of all the forts

and fettlements they had made along the O-
hio, and then we conquer'd Canada. But that

conqueft was not our primary object,

and is valuable chiefly becaufe it difables

the French from giving us any interruption in

fecuring to Great Britain, thofe advantages

which they had fo unjuftly pointed out to

themfelves. We have had fufficient time,

either to do that (and I hope it has been

done) or to render every thing that had

been done by the French irreparable. We
have had leifure fufficient to profit by all

their fchemes ; and if we have made good

ufe of our time, it will be out of their

power ever to renew them, and therefore

it can be of no manner of prejudice to

Great Britain^ if this tract of wild, uncul-

tivated country, mould revert to its former

pofTefTors.

But, my Lord, reaforis of a more -co-

gent nature than any I have mentioned

makes it highly prudent in us, if we are

E re-
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reduced to the alternative I have already

mentioned, to render back Canada rather

than Guadaloupe. To begin with the weak-
eft. Nothing is mere impolitic than for

a nation to poffefs a greater extent of terri-

tory than her inhabitants or fubjecls can

cultivate. This was the failure of the

Roman policy. They conquer'd tracts which
they neither could people, nor cultivate.

This obliged them as, for, inftance, in Bri-

tain, to keep immenfe armies upon the fron-

tiers of thofe whom they called Barbarians.

It is a miftake to think that the Romans

conquered one halfeven of the then known
World. But their rage for extended con-

queft, however, complcated their ruin.Their

force, which was immenfe and formidable

when collected and compact,was feeblewhen

difiipated and remote. Ambitious men a-

mong themfelves aflumed the title and

reins of empire before the mother coun-

try, or the reigning emperor could re-

duce them. Deluges of blood were Hied,

till old Rome became at laft fo weakened,

that her government and constitution ex-

pired almoft without a Struggle, under the

iwords of thofe very barbarians whom her

civil diflentions had diiciplined.

Remote, my Lord, as the application

of this remark may leem, it is iar from
being improbable, that the fame one day

or
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or other may be the cafe of the Briti/b
government in America, mould our frenzy
of conquering waftes and wilds conti-
nue. However we may flatter ourfelves,
yet the compleat conqueft of Canada, or e-
ven of all the French fettlements in America
would be far from putting us in pofleffion
of the fixth part of that immenfe conti-
nent. Nations upon nations, independent
of us of the French and Spaniards, would
remain to be guarded againft, and require
a perpetual {landing force to keep in
awe. The confequence of this muft be,
that the commander of every petty fort
being too remote from the feat of govern-
ment to be controuled, will become a
tyrant, or, if apprehenlive of punimment,

r

he will take fhelter with our enemies, or
with thofe barbarians where it will be
found impraclible to purfue him, m to
bring him to juftice. That this has not
often been the cafe already with the Bntifi
government in America, is entirely owino-
to its being fo compact as it is 5 we poflefi
no more territory than what we can
cultivate, and therefore it would have been
eafy for the government of Great Britain
to have brought to juftice anv military
or other fubjetf: who had prefumed to
abufe his power.

And yet, my Lord, compact and con-
E 2 tbuous
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tiguous as our America pofTeffions were,

all the misfortunes we have fuffered in

this war there, were owing to their be-

ing lefs fo than could have been wifhed.

Any one who cafts his eye upon a common
map of America will eafily fee that thofe

fcenes of action in which we fuffered moft,

lay the moft remote from our feats of

government there. This rendered it im-

praclible to give that quick afliftance to

our troops and garifons, which their filia-

tions and danger required. It would be

to recapitulate the hiitoryjof the war in

America to mention the various Inftan-

ces of this truth ; and the facts are too

recent to demand fuch a review, which

would be foreign to the fubject of thefe

pages.

But, my Lord, if fuch was the cafe

when our forts and fettlements were con-

tiguous, what muft be the confequence,

if inftead of four or five hundred miles we
fhall have at leail 2000 to guard, and every

ftation not within 1000 miles from any

feat of government to which our officers

is accountable, or from which they can be

relieved, if attacked j and yet it is plain,

that if we mean to keep poffeffion of Ca-

nada, we muff, have fuch bridles upon the

barbarians ; if we have not, we cannot be

faid to have poffeflion. It may be faid,

that
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that fuch precautions are ufelefs, becaufe

we have nothing to apprehend from the

natives if we make them our friends.

But— Ik notm Uhfes t have we fo little

experience of the arts and intrigues of

jefuits and miffionaries, as to imagine they

will not put in practice all their infernal

machinations, which have been already

but too fuccefsful in rendering thofe barba-

rians our enemies.

The mention of this, my Lord, leads to

a confideration which, is by no means,

foreign to my fubjedt, and that is, that in

whatever mape our American differences

with the French may terminate, it will be to

highly expedient, if not abfolutely neceffary,

for this government, to make fome more

effe&ual provifion, than it has hitherto done-,

for counteracting the religions
1

practices of

our enemies upon that continent.
^

To

that neglec> we owe the lofs of the friend-

fhip of thofe Indians which has been fo

fatal to out fellow fubjeds during the

courfe of this war. The more barbarous

a people is, the more liable are their

minds to religious impreffions, and the

more apt to fwallow the groffeft delufions,

The French fenfible of this have been in-

defatigable in fetting apart a number of

their ecclefiaftics for fuch millions, and in

giving them a proper education for the fame.
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They have found their account in it
and we may be now fenfible of the fatal
confequences.

Sorry J am to fay it, that this matter
Jeems never to have entered into the heads
of any of our ministers of whatever party
or profeffion they were. If there is a
profligate who has got the fmalieft tinclure
of erudition, whole vices have rendered
him difgraceful in the community and
burthenfome to his friends, he is fure to
get into orders, and to be provided for in
America Thither he goes, has a com-
fortable fettlement; being a good com-
panion either to tell a merry ftory, or to
fing a good fong, he is carreted by the
mort eminent planters; he lives well, gallops
over the bare exercifes of his function, and
thinks of nothing elfe, becaufe there is no
power in that part of the globe, that can
compel him to do more. The travelling
for the converiiom of the native Indians
the taking pains to inflrutf: them in the
duties of religion, or in conciliating them
to the fnendihip or intercourfe of the

77' ^e to him the moft unintdlieibre
of all myiteries. The French, on the o-
thcr hand, like the Phanj^ f old

5 com ,
pais fea and land to make profelytes
Hence it is, that if thofe barbarians accept
of our civilities, and even prelents, it is

with
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with a deflgn to employ them againft. our-

felves ; and even their intereft, tho' the

moft barbarous among them dearly love it,

is not fo prevalent with them as their

attachment to the doctrines and perfons of

thofe miffionaries.

How eafy, my Lord, will it be for our

government, by a proper attention, to coun-

terwork this poifon which has operated Co

fatally againft the Britifl: planters in A-
merica. A proper regulation, or rather in-

stitution, of ecclefiaftical government on

that continent, might do great things. But

the choice of proper agents here would do

much greater, and perhaps at the approach-

ing congrefs it may not he improper for

the Britijh Plenipotentiaries to infill: upon

treating every French miffionary as a felon,

if he is found without the boundary that

{hall be afllgned to him. Unlefs fome ex-

pedient of that kind is fallen upon, it will

be in vain for us to negotiate, let us do

it everfo fuccefsfully. Whether we give up,

or retain, Canada, we (hall have the Indians

for our perpetual enemies, and we mall

be at the eternal growing expence of

maintaining a large military force to keep

them in awe, and that too, perhaps, with-

out being able to do it, on account of

the diftance of our garrifons from fupport

and relief.

Having
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Having thus, my Lord, explained my
weakeft reafons why wc ought to give up
Canada rather than Guadahupe, I fhall but

juft add that our colonies in Atmrica, as

they ftand at prefent, require no acceffion

of territory for their fecurity; provided we
keep poileffion of the forts erected by the

French upon our back fettlements. If we
can improve and cultivate the lands we
already have there, it is as much as poffibly

we can do. It will require many vears be-

fore we can effectually do even that. But
when we can do it effectually, by adding

population to improvement, all the arts of

Spain, Rome and France never can prevail

againft us.

1 have, my Lord, made ufe of the word
population, becaufe it leads me to another

important confideration, connected with
my fubjeet. England, itfelf though infinite-

ly more populous, is lefs in extent than our

American colonies is but imperfectly peo-

pled, and confequently improved, when
compared to Holland. The improvement
or cultivation therefore of Britifo- America,

which I mention, is only to be underftood

comparatively with the French or Spanijh

America, which falls far fhort of ours

in both thofe refpects, becaufe neither of

them is, proportionablv, fo well peopled. It

is no paradox to fay, that had we double

the
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the number oi inhabitants there, that we
have now, we fliould be doubly richer

there, and not a fingle individual the poor-

er. It would perhaps be no eafy matter to

convince a Britijh American planter of this

propoiition ; but nothing is more certain

than that iooo acres of land well culti-

vated, and fubftantially improved in the

hands of twenty proprietors, is of more
real advantage to this country, than 20000
acres could be in the hands of five pro-

prietors. The private riches of thofe five

proprietors is no confideration to Great

Britain, or, if it is, it turns to her prejudice,

becaufe it implies a monopoly of that which
ought to be for her advantage. For let thofe

five Proprietors be porTeft of the mines of

Peru, they cannot be of benefit to their native

country, unlefs they have hands to con-

fume our manufactures and commodities.

There is therefore, from this principle, a

clear deduction, that the greater number
of hands employed in improving and cul-

tivating BritiJJj America, the more bene-

ficial it mufl prove to the mother-coun-

tr
>
7
'

Though this truth is inconteftible to an

inhabitant of Great Britain, yet it is unin-

telligible to a planter in America, who va-

lues his property, not according to its im-
provement, but its extent, and, like certain

F noxious
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noxious vegetables, thrives by fucking the

fubftance of all the growth under or a-

bout him. Our government here, to do it

juftice, has been long fenfible of this defect

in the conftitution of the Britifo America,

and have endeavoured to remedy it, and

that too, with fome fuccefs ; but that fuc-

cefs is far from being anfwerable to the e-

vils complained of: for it is evident that

the culture of the Britifi America would

employ ten times the number of hands

that is employed upon it at prefent. It is

certain that the mother-country is at pre-

fent, and probably ever will be incapable

to fpare thofe hands, and the government

has very properly fupplied them with fo-

reigners. But, my Lord, I am afraid Suf-

ficient attention has not been given to the

means of forming tho(e foreigners and

American Britons into one people ? and till

that is done, the ends of population, with

regard to Great Britain (for fhe frill ought

to be our object) never can be anfwered.

A proper opportunity feems now to prefent

itfelf j an alteration in the Germanic fyflein,

if peace mould take place, appears to be

inevitable, and whatever that alteration

may be, is extremely immaterial to Grail

Britain. It muft however produce a change
.of matters to the inhabitants, who may
thereby be more inclined to fettle under

the
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the mild government of Great Britain in

America, than to live under their new
matters. It would therefore, my Lord, be

equally for the honour of the Britifi mi-
niftry, as well as the advantage of the na-

tion., if, in the approaching treaty, we could

obtain fome Stipulation that might facili-

tate, and at the fame time encourage, the

population of our colonies from Germany,

be it either by Proteftants or Papifts. But

at the fame time, my Lord, it will be ab-

folutely necefTary for us to form at home
inch a fyftem of coalition between our own
fubjecls and foreigners, as to take from

both, all ideas of their having feparate in-

terests.

While I am upon this fubjecl, my Lord,

I cannot help expreffing fome degree of

fur'prize, that our government has not

availed itfelf more, than it has done,

of the prefent miferies of Germany. By
this expreffion, I am far from meaning

that we ought to improve our own intereit

at the expence of Germans, be their reli-

gion and party what they will. But when
I read that Ho/land is filled with wandering

exiles, rendered fo by the fate of war, to

fuch a degree, as to make it neceflary for

the Dutch government to expel them their

country, and to drive them back to their

own, I cannot help wimjng that iome
F i means
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means were found to let thofe unhappy
wanderers know that there is a land of

promife to which they may repair, and

where they may live unmolefted by the

ambition of Princes, or the caprice of fu-

periors, in the full enjoyment of all that

can be dear to mankind. I cannot think

that it is even yet too late for thinking of

iuch an expedient, efpecially confidering

the prodigious number of tranfports in the

government's fervice that daily return empty
from thofe parts, and may be loaded with

the mod: valuable commodity that this na-

tion knows.

I now, my Lord, proceed to a more im-
portant confideration, than even that of

which I have taken my leave. It is well

known that the Britife empire upon the

continent of America, is, at prefent, of three

times the value that it was of, when the

prefent illuftrious Royal family came to

the crown of Great Britain. This is a fact

that can be eafily proved from the books

of the public revenue. But it is equally

certain, that the richer our American plan-

ters grew, they proved the more reftive

againft the government of their mother-
country ; and that they did not treat either

the royal inftructions, or the perfons of the

governors fent them from England with

common decency. This difregacd of the

royal
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royal authority, began to appear about the

year 1730, and got to fuch a height, as

threatned the ruin of the BritiJJj intereft in

America. Every one knows, with what
.difrefpect the ftrongeft inftructions that

came from hence met with, though war-

ranted by the fundamental conllitutions of

the country. Even after his Majeity, and
the parliament, here, had come to the gene-

rous refolution of iupporting them with

troops againil: the common enemy, their

conduct was fuch as to make it doubtful,

at lead, whether they would not chufe to

be ruined by the French, rather then laved

by the Fnglifi. If by the influence of fome
better intentioned gentlemen amongft. them,
any public fpirited meafures were refolved

upon, they were fure to be defeated in the

execution. To this was owing the defeat

of Braddcck, the lofs of Ofwego, and all the

difgraces, and calamities we fuffered in

America, during the courfe of this war.

The man mull: have an extraordinary

affurance, who will pretend that thofe

difgraces and calamities were owing to

any caufe but the backwardnefs of our A-
mericam in the iervice of their country,

their disagreement with the Britifo regu-

lars, in the mean jealoufy of every thing that

came from England, let it be calculated

ever fo much for their advantage, and their

reluctance
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reluctance to co-operate with any meafure

that was prefcribed here, or even to give a

native Briton the fmalleft fhew either of

honour or profit in the execution. Can it

be pleaded that they were too weak for the

French} nothing is more certain, than that,

though England had not fent a fingle com-
pany of foldiers to their relief or afiin:-

ance, had they been well affeclioned to

the iervice, they might have done all that

Great Britain has done, r.t the rhbft mon-
ftrous expence any nation ever underwent.

The fact is indifputable and well known,
that at the commencement of this war, the

Britijh colonies in America were capable of

fending to the field 100,000 fighting men,
and that had but the fourth part of that

force exerted itfelf properly, twenty mil-

lions of money, and above 20,000 lives

would have been faved to this nation.

But far from fuch an exertion, their af-

femblies never met but to wrangle with,

or to affront their governors, or to difpute

the royal mandates. They feem to have

confidered every advantage that could be

gained under a Briti/ij direction, as an ac-

quifition detrimental to themfelves. They
every day faw the Bntifh troops butchered,

and the French making wide ({rides towards

a total conqueft of our colonies, and that

without the leaft emotion, without appa-

rently
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rentlv taking the fmalleft ftep that could

be effectual againfr. the common enemy.

The difputes between their lawful gover-

nors and them, grew every day ftronger,

till Great Britain, at laft, was obliged to

take upon herfelf the intolerable burthen of

the whole war in America ; which me
has fince fo advantageoufly finimed.

If it be faid, that our Americans ex-

erted themfelves proportionably to what
the government here did, I mould be glad

that any of their friends would point out

in what manner. It is true when they

found that they mufl either work or

drown, they fell a pumping; when they

faw that the progrefs of the French was
become too formidable, and that their own
properties were in real danger, they railed

as many men, and acled with juft as much
refolution as gained them a refpite, till fuc-

eours and fupplies could arrive from Great

Britain. At laft they did arrive. By them
the progrefs of the French was checked,

and an- offeiifive wrar was undertaken, but

all at the expence of the mother-country.

But what fhare had our Americans in the

conqueft of Quebec and our after fuccefTes ?

I fay none. All was purchafed at the ex-

pence of Britifi blood and Briti/b treafure.

Let me now, my Lord, from the con-

fideration of what I have premifed, make a

fuppofttion.
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fuppofition, fo fair, that it mull follow irt

reality ; that thofe dutiful Americans, who,
in all their public tranfa&ions, could pro-

ceed in open defiance of the Government
of Great Britain, are left without the ter-

ror of an enemy hanging over them, and
that they had nothing to fear but from their

mother-country. Had that been the cafe fix

years ago, can any man, who looks into the

public proceedings of their councils ami

Affemblies, and their difputes with their

Governors, imagine, that, had our Govern-

ment continued to afTert its juft rights,

they would not, long before this time, have

held their mother-country at open defiance ?

It is true they did, at laft, beftir themfelves,

but not till the French were at their gates,

and till they faw themfelves upon the verge

of ruin. They did not, however, throw off"

their fullennefs, time enough to prevent the

amazing expences their mother-country was

put to,both by fea and land, and doing what

they themfelves might have done with a

very inconfiderable afliftance from Great

Britain.

I am extremely fenfible, my Lord, how
ready moft people are to ridicule all in(inna-

tions, as if a time might come, when our

Colonies on the continent of America

might declare themfelves independent upon

their mother-country. I mall not there-

fore,
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fore, make ufe of that unfaihionaMe term j

but I will be bold enough to fay,' that, if

peace was reflored, and we to retain pof-

feffion of Canada, while our Colonies arc

to reap the chief benefit from that pofTefli-

on, it will be extremely difficult for his

Majefty's Governors, with all the eloquence

they can employ, to perfuade them to

comply with the juft demands of the

Crown. What muft be the confequence

of this, mould they continue refractory ?

Or what means has our Government in its

hands to reduce them to reafon ? We may,
indeed, deprive them of their trade j but is

not that hurting and punifhing ourfelves, as

well as them ? Do we not thereby lofe all

the advantages we can propofe to ourfelves

from our Colonies, and all the fruits of the

prodigious expence we have been put to,

in rearing and defending them ? But, in

fact, though the Britifi Americans, by be-

ing abridged of their trade with their mo-
ther-country, would lofe many of the luxu-

ries of life
;
yet it is well known, that they

have, within themfelves, all the necelTaries,

nay all the conveniences of it ; and there

is nothing to prevent them, in a few years,

of havins; molt of its luxuries likewife.

But, might we not reduce them by force

of arms ? I am afraid that would be im-

practicable ; or if practicable, it muft be

G done
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done at- fuch an expencc on oar pan.

muft exceed all the advantages we can pro-

pofe to ourfelves by it. It would, for In—

fiance, be abfolutely necefTary for us to keep

up a perpetual (landing army (and a nu-

merous one too) upon that continent. This

army mud be paid either by Great Britain,

or her Colonies : if by Great Britan, the

charge would be infupportable ; if by her

Colonies, they arc unable to furnifh it, with-

out checking their induflry, and in a fhort

time bringing them to ruin. Such an army
muft likewife be recruited from Great Bri-

tain, and occafion fuch a drain of men as

would be impoflible for her to fupply.

But, in fact, though the confideration of

expences of all kinds were entirely laid out

of the queflion, all experience tells us, that

it is impoflible for Induflry to fubfiil with-

out Liberty and Independency, both which
would be fettered, and, in a fhort time, de-

stroyed, by a {landing army kept up for over-

awing the fubjefts. It was the gentlenefs,

mildnefs, and humanity of the Britijh Go-
vernment, that rendered our Colonies pow-
erful and populous, and our Planters rich

j

fhould we be forced upon other meafures,

the country mull: return to its original bar-

barity.

I know it will be faid, that by giving

back Canada-y we do nothing to prevent

the
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the difagreeable confequence I have men-
tioned here. Give me leave, my Lord, to
%, that all mankind are naturally fond
of Freedom and Independency. Were the
French Canadians to-morrow, by a formal
treaty, to become fubjecls of Great Britain •

can we imagine, that, if they had the bait
of Independency thrown out to them, and
the example fet by our other Colonies, that
they would not greedily join in the common
caufe

; nay, would not they be the firlt to
embrace it ?

Are we then (it may be laid) to reftore
Canada to the French, and thereby keep a
rod perpetually hanging over our own Colo-
nies, and give our enemies frefli opportuni-
ties of renewing their marTacres and ufurpa-
tions? This apprehenfion, my Lord, is a
chimera far more ridiculous, than that of
our Colonies declaring themfelves indepen-
dent upon their mother-country. We have,
at prefent, the ball at our foot," nor can we
fuppofe that our Negotiators will be either
fo weak or wicked, as to part with one inch
of territory, that is the property of Great
Britain, or her Allies. While the French
are fhut up within thofe limits of Canada,
which we have always infilled they mould
be confined to, we have nothing to appre-
hend from their power in America. It was
by their exceeding thofe limits, gradually

P 2 and
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and clandeftinely, that they became formi-

dable to our Colonies. It was the inexcufable

indolence of our fellow fubjedb, and their

unreafonable averfion ' for coming to ex-

tremities with France, that gave her the

opportunity of filently and flily adding fort

to fort, and encroachment upon encroach-

ment, till our Planters found themfelves

furrounded by all the horrors of a power

that, threatened to pufh them into the fea,

or to drive them to uncultivated wilds.

But we can now profit by experience ;

we can even avail ourfelves of the forts

raifed by our enemies, and fight them from

behind their own -walls. Unlefs, therefore,

we are the moft infatuated people in the

world, no peace can ever be made with

France that will leave them a poffibility of

renewing their encroachments. Add to

thofe confiderations, that our feamen are

now fo well acquainted with the navigation

of the river St. Laurence, that while we
keep our iureriority by fea, France will find

it impracticable to fend to Canada the pro-

digious fupplies of troops, arms, and am-
munition of all kinds, that aflifted and fup-

ported them in their injuftice.

For my own part, my Lord, I own, that

my chief apprehenfion is, left the French

Court mould think that Canada is of fo little

importance in itfclf, as not to be worth
while
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while to take back upon the terms that are

neceffary for our fafetv and fecunty. It is

mod certain, that the country itielf could

but barely maintain its own inhabitants ;

and that the Crown of Ra,;c: never would

have found its account in importing it as it

did, but in hopes of being indemnified at

our erpence. But, notwithilandingthat dis-

appointment, there are many reafons to in-

duce France, to wifh to have Canada again

ceded to her. The country is improvable

;

and by introducing new modes of living and

thinking amongft the inhabitants, it may

be rendfed extremely ierviceable to Old

France, without given the fma left alarm

us. To conclude, my, Lord, what I have

to fay uoon this fuhjetl, fhould the French

infcft upon the rendition of Canada, fliould

they refufe to make peace upon any other

ternk then that either Canada or Guadahupe

fhould be ^iven up, we ought not to nefitate

one moment in determining to part with the

former, after bringing France to aflent to

a fair and equitable fettlement of ooun-

daries. . , _ ,

Ever fince the notion of a peace has taken

OOffeffioil of the Public, I have obferved, fcr

three or four weeks, in the Public Papers,

a mofc pompous difplay of the yaft quan-

tity of Manufactures and Provifions lent

from this country to Canada-, and this is

evidently
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Evidently calculated to imprefs the Public
with an high idea of that conqueft. I /hall
not take upon me to difpute the reality of
thoic exports, or that they are actually fW
ped for Canada : But I cannot help bavin*
great aoubts that they are not fent on the
account, or for the confumption of our new
feilow-fubjeds there

; and upon a careful
confideration of particulars, I cannot think
that the quantities exceed the confumption
or our own troops, by fea and land, who
woind find it otherwife impoflible to fubfift
Wj a country, where, according to all ac-
counts, the native inhabitants were upon
the point of ftarving, at the time they fub-
mitted to our arms. Add to this, that, ac-
cording to the beft defcriptions we have of
Canada, even from the French writers, the
inhabitants, in their raoir flourilhing ftate,
though extremely gay and mowy, where fo
miferably poor, that the weaJthieft of them
feldom had by them, money to the amount
of a week's wages of a common Envlifo
labourer.

%

It is therefor-, extremely unlikelv, that
in tne prefent diftreiTed condition' of the
i'W^theie, thore exports, if real, can be
for their ufe. The inferting them, there-
lore, m io pompous a manner, in our com-
mon News Papers, muft be owing to thofe,

>fe lntereft it is, that we mould, at all

event?,
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events, give up Gnadaloupe and keep pof-

fefiion of Canada. But the practice is un-

fair, and prejudicial to the Public ; nor

would a rational, juftifiable, caufe ftand in

need of fuch an expedient to fupport it.

This now brings me to fome confider-

ations about the importance of Guadaloupe,

and the utility it may be of to this country.

In the firft place, our keeping it, is void of

all the inconveniences that I have mentioned

to attend the keeping of Canada. It can be

done at little expence, either of men or

money ; and that little will be defrayed by
itielf, to the vaft emolument of Great Bri-

tain In the next place, it is now certainly

known, that the prodigious advantages

which the French^ in the lail, and the be-

ginning of the preient, war, drew from their

Sugar trade, arofe from Guadalcupe chiefly,

though all went under the name of Mar-
tinico. This is a truth that is not contefted

by the French themfelves, and is afcertained

by the daily experience which we have of

that iiland's fertility. This confederation,

to a trading people, is of more importance

than their poffefling millions of unculti-

vated acres, and barren wilds. The great

commodity of Guadaloupe is undoubcedly

Sugar, which is (o univerfally ufed all

over the world, that it may be faid to

have now become a necefiary of life. If

we
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we are to depend upon the befl accounts,

it produces 150,000 hogfheads, a quan-
tity almofl double to the product of all the

Britijh Sugar iflands, put together; If it be
faid that this quantity, when added to the

product of our Sugar iflands, which is

89,450 hogfheads a year,will over-ftock our
markets let me appeal to the univerfality of
the commodity ; there not being a family,

in all the cultivated parts of Europe and
America, that docs not confume it, more
or lefs. This objection therefore js founded
upon either the grofs, or affected, ignorance

oi a fact, which is obvious to every man who
has his feeing and tafting. But though our
Sugar illands may furnilh ourfelves with

that commodity, with fomewhat to fpare

to our neighbours, vet how long will they

continue todo it. Is it not well known, that

Barbadoes, which, at a medium furnifhes

12,000 hogfheads a year, is almofl worn
out. Antigua, and feveral of our other

Sugar iflands, muft foon be in the fame con-

dition; fo that we (hall be reduced, in time,

to depend upon Jamaica alone, which at

prefent is faid to furnifh us with 4.0,000

bogheads annually. Now it is immaterial

to my argument, whether the Proprietors

of the iflands \nja?naica, cannot; or will not,

cultivate more land : if they cannot, the

argument is ftrong, why we ought to keep

Ouada-
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Guadeloupe
; if they can, what are we to

think of thofe who impofe upon their
mother- country a fevere tax, by keeping up
the price of a neceflary of life, merely for
their own emolument ?

But, my Lord, I fufpedt the cafe to lie
partly in want of ability, and partly in
want of inclination. Though it is allowed
that the third part of Jamaica is not culti-
vated for Sugar, yet it is admitted by
thofe who know beit, that the inland parts
of that Iiland are fo mountainous, that it
would be impracticable, tho' they were cul-
tivated, to bring fugar down to the fea-fide;
at leaft the expence attending the carriage
would eat up all the profit. On the other
hand, it has been clearly proved in one of
the moft auguft affemblies in this kingdom,
that great part of Jaimaica that might be
eafily cultivated, and the product conveni-
ently {hipped, is now uncultivated; an o-
miflion that calls aloud for redrefs ; it be-
ing contrary to the tenor of the original
grants from thie crown to the proprietors.
Great Britain conquered, and has ever pre-
ferved, Jamaica, and me has therefore a
right to exped every advantage me can
draw from it. If Jamaica can produce
100,000 hog(heads of fugar a year, the
price of the commodity in Great Britain
muft be reduced, and her inhabitants from

H the
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the higheft to the very lowed would then

be eafed of a tax much greater than that

which they pay to the government. Every

man who has been a houfe-keeper for

twenty years, has reafon to remember that

within that time, the price of fugars has

rifen above 30 per Cent, and we now pay

nine pence a pound or at leaft eight pence

half-pennv for the fugar, that twenty years

a^o we bought for fix pence a pound. This

is a tax that falls heavier upon the poor

than it docs upon the rich, becaufe the

proportion of confumption for fugar in a

poor and a rich man's fripily, r*r atly ex-

ceeds the proportion that is between fcbejr

eftatcs. A man whofe income is hut iool.

a year, lays perhaps four of them, if not

five, out upon fugar. A man whofe in-

come is 10,000 1. a year, does not perhaps

lay out 40 1. on the fame commodity.

'This, my Lord, being moft undoubtedly

the cafe, had the natives of Great Britain

been to have formed a wifn for fome tem-

poral acqnifition, they could have formed

none fo wife or fo proper as that of a fugar

iiland like Guadeloupe, which relieves them

from the necelTity of fubmitting to a moft

intolerable tax impofed upon them, not by

the government, but by their fellow iub-

jedts. A confideration fo ftriking as this is

muft intereft every inhabitant of Great

Britain
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Britain, in giving the preference of Guada-

loupe to Canada, where it is very problema-

tical and doubtful, whether the fur trade,

the only confidence trade the inhabi-

tants there deal in, ever will fall into the

channel of Great Britain, fo as to be of any

fervice to her inhabitants.

But, my Lord, the cafe is very different

with regard to the fugar trade. It is a

commodity we never can be overftocked

with ; and if we keep Guadaloupe, it is a

trade in which we can, for many years, at

leaft, have no rival. We will then have

over the reft of Europe the fame advantage,

which the proprietors of our fugar lands in

the Weft-Indies have over the inhabitants of

Great Britain. Knowing that they can

have no other market to go to, we can im-

pofe our own price upon the commodity,

and ferve them with it in what proportions

we pleafe. They who know what trade is,

know the advantage of the fugar trade to

be beyond all others. The returns, fup-

pofing the fugar of Guadaloupe to be manu-

factured in Great Britain and carried to

foreign markets, muft be at lead two mil-

lions fterling a year ; fuppofing every hogf-

head to be worth 14I. This is a con fide ra-

tion, that to a people which has incurred

upwards of soo millions of debt by their

wars with France, that ought to be deci-

sive.
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five. But how much more important is it,

when it is added, that in proportion as our
fugar trade flourishes, our /hipping mufl
encreafe, and our marine both commercial
and military muft flourifh. Even this laft

confideration, independent of the vaft reve-
nue the fugar trade mufl: bring in, is pre-
ferable to all the advantages we can propofe
by retaining Canada. For where the fur
trade employs one fhip, the fugar trade
employs fifty.

I have hitherto, my Lord, mentioned
Guadakupe only as producing fugar. But
the fhort experience we have had fince we
became mafters of it, convinces us, that it

produces in great abundance, cocoa, ginger,
indigo, cotton, coffee, and even cinna-
mon as good as any we have from the
Dutch. This laft, though a very extraor-
dinary circumftance, is not unparalleled.
The Chinese thought that their fovereign
root Gen-Jeng, which is their Panacea, and
held by them to cure all diftempers, in fo

much that it is monopolized by the Empe-
ror himfelf, grew only in their dominions.
One of their late Emperors fent a prefent
of a piece of it to Sir Hans Shan; and he
communicating it to fome of our American
or fVeft Indian planters, they immediately
recolleded that fuch a root'grew amongft
themfelves, and we actually at prefent

drive
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drive on a confiderable trade, by exporting

it for China and other Eaftern countries.

Why may not the culture of cinnamon

therefore be fo improved in our Weft Indies,

as to render it unneceffary for us to apply

for it to the Dutch, and to pay the im-
menfe fums we do at prefent ?

The molt ftrenuous advocate for the im-

portance of our fettlements upon the con-

tinent of America, furnifh the ftrongeft ar-

guments for our retaining Guadalcupe. If as

they fay, and very juftly, the profperity of

our American colonies ous;ht to be a caoital

object of Great Britain's attention, then all

imaginable care is to be taken, to render

their dependence upon Great Britain as eafy

and comfortable to them as we poiTibly

can. The queftion, therefore, is, whether
this end can be beft anfwered, by keeping

polTcflion of Canada or of Guadahupe. From
our pofTeffing Canada, they can, for many
years, at leaft, draw no manner of advan-

tage, but fecurity. I have in the preceding

part of this pamphlet proved undeniably,

I think, the bad policy of our abandoning

our own compacted fettlements, that bid

fo fair, to bring ftrength and wealth to

their native country, for the fake of form-
ing a ftr3ggling dominion, that may undo
it. I have (hewn, that if our negotiators

have common fenfe, it will be eafy to form
fuch a treaty of peace as mail prevent the

French
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French, tho' left in poiTeffion of Canada,

from again molefting us, in the manner they

have done ; and that their remaining in the

pofleffion of Canada is the beft fecurity

which we can poffibly have againft the

turbulence of our colonifts, and againft the

itch of independency upon their mother
country, which they may one day or other

contract. Now, my Lord, every argument
that is urged for the aggrandifement of the

] . America, operates ftrongly for Great

B "itaiity making herfelf ftrong and power-

ful in the We/i-Indies, The advocates for

retaining Canada have very properly fhevv-

ed the prodigious encreafe of population,

which every day gains ground upon that

continent. The greater that population is,

the greater will be their demands for the

luxuries, conveniences, and necefTaries of

life. If we cannot fupply them with fugar,

rum, coffee, cotton and the like commodi-
ties, they muft, as ufual, go toother markets,

and, in fact, every milling they lay out with

the French is fo much loft to this country.

Our pofTefilng Guadaloupe remedies that

and all other inconveniences of the fame

nature. The trade between North-America

and the Wejl-lndies is now known and

frequented, and the Britift Americans, for

their own fakes, will repair thither for

whatever they want, whether it is in

the
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the hands of the French or the E;>g:ifh.

If in the hands of the former, the chief

advantages that Great Britain propofes to

herfelf from the aggrandizement of her

American colonies, will refult to France; if

in thofe of the latter, to Great "Britain.
^

There is, my lord, an argument inde-

pendent of all I have yet mentioned, that I

think muft have great influence with a

truly Briti/h minifter in the prefent quefti-

on, and that is, that the more we do for

our fugar colonies, the more money their

proprietors expend in this country. They

look upon their own iflands, only^ as fo

many (hops, in which they are obliged to

labour till they can get as much money

as may enable' them to live at home : for

fo they call this ifland, and all they acquire,

fooner or later, is laid out here. I do not

mention this circumftance in the way of

reflecting upon the Britijh Americans; for

their fituation and manner of life confines

them to their own plantations. They muft

be their own overfeers. Their eftates cue

wide and extended j and one part or other

of them requires hourly infpecYion ; in

fbort, they have a home as well
^

as an

Englifhman has ; and they vifit England as

Evglifcmen do France and Italy, for curi-

ofity or for pleafure. In this they are far

from beine blameable; but ftill, I fay, that
3

the
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the advantages derived from them by their
mother country are far inferior to thofe
fhe receives from her Weft Indies. This
is an obfervation fo generally known to
be true, that it it Would be lofing time to
attempt to prove it.

Your Lordfhip may perceive that in what
I have faid upon this fubjecl I have kept
myfelf entirely clear of all confideration
of the war now raging in Europe j becaufe
I think notwithstanding the French moft
injuftly connected them together, they are
considerations that ought to be entirely
diitinct in the eyes of a Britiftj minifter.
The fole object of his attention ought to
be whether Great "Britain every day evi-
dently decaying in population, and yet
every day rifing in her demands for peo-
ple, ought to embrace a fyitem, that, fup-
pofing it to be pradicable and fuccefsful,
which is extremely doubtful, will require a
whole century before it can be brought to
bear, or whether (he ought to embrace a

a meafure, in which the profpect of fuc-
ceC and advantage is certain and immedi-
ate ; and inftead of depopulating her, be-
comes inftantly the means of encreafing
her trade and marirue. Nothing is more
certain than that (lie already knows the
benefit of the fugar trade, not only by her
own experience,but by the infinite acceflions

of
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of wealth and commerce, which it has ad-

ded to her enemy. For where France

employed one (hip to, or received one in

return from, Canada, (he employed fiftv to

and from her fugar iflands. We muft how-
ever except the (hips that fhe fent to the

river St. Lawrence with troops, arms and
provisions, which brought her no re-

turns.

I mould not have infifted fo long upon
a matter fo extremely clear as that we ought
to give the preference to Guadahupe, in-

ftead of Canada, had it not been for the

extraordinary pains that has been employ-
ed by men of the greater!: intereft and
fortune, in this kingdom, to imprefs the

public with different notions. They have,

on their fide, a copious field of declamation,

and they have availed themfelves of it to

the utmofL A conqueft of iuch extent,

attended with fuch difficulty and glory as

that of Canada was, is a consideration pleaf-

ing to an Engliflman, who looks no farther

than into news- papers and party declama-

tion. But when matters are reprefented

in their true light, all the falfe glare, which
intereft and fophiftry throws upon them
mufl vanifh, and I make no doubt but

our miniftry will regard the cool approba-

tion of their country far above the noi-

fy fuggeftions of paflion and intereft. Po-
I pular
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pular meafures, prejudicial to the public h\-

tereft, have, before this time, been purfued

and concluded by an Englijh miniftry, for

the fake of a little immediate applaufe,

which the authors had loon realon to

repent of. But it happens my Lord, in

the prefent cafe, that it is hard to fay which

is the moll: popular fide of the queftion,

for heat, noife and petulance are not al-

ways proofs of popularity tho' they are of

faclion.

I now proceed, my Lord, to fome other

confiderations of importance to the intereft

of Great Britain, I can by no means

think that the Neutral Iflands, as they are

called, mould continue in their prefent ftate

of neutrality ; at lead: in that ftate which

they were meant to be left in by the treaty

of Aix la Chapelle. I hope the fpirit of our

people and government there, has already

taken porTeffion of them, and iftheyarenot

in our pofleflion, that the firft orders that

go from this to America fhall make them

fo; a fervice the mod important of any

next to the conqueft of Martinicot that

couM be performed there. This meafure be-

ing effected, which by no means will hurt

either the pride or the intereft of France,

the trade between the whole of our

colonies in America, both upon the continent

and in thofe iflands, ought to be put upon
the
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the fame footing, as the trade between

England and the Spanifi fettlements in A-

merica are put upon by the treaty of 1670.

Let an abiolute cxclufivc right of trade take

place, each to its own colonies between the

two nations and from one colony to an-

other, and that under the pain of the trani-

greffing party being treated as interloper?,

and, in fome cafes, even as pirates. But

let the wording of fuch a fhpulation or

articles be much more clear and precife

than they are in the treaty of 1670, or

1667, between us and Spain. Let there

be no room to confound the two regula-

tions of trade, that in Europe and that in A-

merica together, and let not the expreflions

of the treaty, as in that of 1670 with

Sfain, and 1674 with, Holland, deitroy its

PU
Shouid great difficulties arife about re-

ftorin* what we have taken from the French

upon the coaft of Africa, I (hould by no

manner of means be of opinion, that we

ought to be inexorable upon the head.

I cannot perceive, that this nation has

hitherto reap'd the prodigious advantages

which we promifed ourkives from the con-

queft of them. But tho' we had, nothing,!

think, at this time, efpecialiv, ought to be io

precious as the lives of-BritilUi and perhaps

England never made a conqueft io fatal in

that refped as that of Senegal is. When I

•7 nave
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have faid this, rr y Lord, I mean not to detract

from the merit of the conqueft, which, un-
doubtedly, was planned with wifdom and
executed with in repidiry.

it may be expected that I am now to

proceed to the Eafc Indies-, but I am
free enough to own, my Lord, that I do
not confider the Engl jh intereft there, as

being a natural intereft. I do not look up-
on it to be the concern of a miniftry, fo

iljucb as of merchants. Such men are

felciom miftaken in their own interests;

and if we are to continue that trade, a

Briti/b minifter will always be juftified in

following the lights, which thofe who aie

concerned in it, hold forth.

I fhall therefore return to Europe, where
in fact, our fmalleft concern in the ilTue

of this war lies. And here, my Lord,
I have fomewhat more to propofe on this

head, which is fo connected with the
intereft of England, that it becomes a
matter of the moil: ferious confideration

to a Brtti/h miniftry, wife and well mean-
ing.

The public expects, that the negoti-
ations we are now to enter upon, for

peace, will be lading, as well as definitive,

and that they will bring about a treaty that

mall not leave it in the power of Era
upon every fpmt of ambition or intereft,

to teize this nation, and put her to extra-

vagant
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vagant expence ; and yet, my Lord, that al-

ways will be the cafe while we have a patriot

King upon the throne. I do not mean,
that expreffion in my Lord Bolingbrofo's

fenfe, but in a fcnfe more noble and ex-
alted. The people of Hanover, while our
King is their fovereign, demand his cares,

his tendernefs, and his protection, as much
as the people of Great ¥>?itam. His pre-
sent majefly being born a Triton, is, in this

refpecl of no importance, as he is born
with fentiments of humanity, and has
been educated in principles of virtue. Such
a prince, my Lord, would difdain to rule
a people about whom he is indifferent.

And yet, — I cannot — I dare not — per-
haps I mould not, exprefs my ientimentSv
But I will endeavour. •— They are, my
Lord, that unlefs we have a Kin a upon
the throne, who is indifferent about that

electorate, we never can have a folid, a

permament, peace with France. To ex-
emplify the many evidences of this truth*

which have happened lince the acceifion of
the prefent illuftrious family to the throne,

would be to recapitulate the principal

events of the two iaft reigns. Events which
planted thorns under the pillow of his

Majefty's royal grandfather, which render-
ed this nation a fcene of civil diftracfion,

which opened the flood gates of difrefpecf,

I
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I had almoft laid of difloyalty to the beft

of princes, and which reared the ruinous

fabric of our prefent national debt. But

declamation apart.

It may be afked, how it is poflible to

prevent die fame effects, if the fame caufe

fubfifts ? — Aye, that is the que/Hon.— My
Lord, 1 fairly confefs I think it is impofii-

ble; but I do not think it impoflible to

remove the caufe. The two mod flubborn

obftacles are the conftitutions of the Ger-

nianic empire, and the prejudice arifing to

his maiefly.

As to the firft, thofe conftitutions are

far from being like the laws of the Medes

and Perfrans. We have known them vi-

olated ; we have known them altered. The

authority bv which they were enacled (fill

exifts. and that authority has an undoubt-

ed right to cancel them, whenever they

appear to be prejudicial to the peace of

Europe ; or, let me even fay, the fafety

of the empire itfelf. A power that can

fecularize bifhopricks, can alter modes of

fucceftion, provided the principal party is

fatisfied. By this time, my meaning may

be ealiiy underftood, which is neither more

nor lefs than that the approaching congrefs

is the proper place to difcufs a queftion

of that infinite importance to Great Bn-

tnln. It is, at leaft, natural to think, that

if



if fuch a meafure was to take place, the
electorate ought to be given to a prince

of the family. But what muft be the
confequence? Will not the connection with
fuch a prince of Great Britain make the

French ftill confider it as annexed to our
crown ? I am of opinion in the negative.

I think that Hanover governed by a

prince refiding there, will be able to de-

fend herfelf. The reafon why the has not

been able is becaufe, contrary to the com-
mon ridiculous opinion prevailing in Eng-
land, me has been ruined by her elector

becoming our fovereign. A prince re-

fiding there, cultivating the arts of peace,

improving manufactures, living frugally>

and ruling wifely, asthe anceftors of his pre-

fent Majefty did,would foon recover toHano-

wr, and his Majefty's electoral dominions,all

the importance they had, during the laft

century, and at the beginning of this.

Such a prince could be no object of French

ambition. He could intereft Great Britain

no more in the affairs of the continent,

than any other proteftant power in Ger-

many. Such a prince would have his hands

unfettered in purfuing whatever his intereft

dictated to him as elector of Hanover.

That perhaps, my Lord, has not always

been the cafe. His intereft never could be

feparate from that of Great Britain^ and

that of proteftantifm,

And
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And here, my Lord, it is neceflary to

look both backward and forward. What
prodigious things did the treaty of IVeji-

phalia^ by which many innovations were

introduced in the fundamental conftitu-

tions of the Germannic body, effect for the

liberties and independency of Eurr.pe, I

admit that France being declared its guaran-

tee has given her frequent pretexts for in-

vading the peace of the empire. But, my
Lord, every man of fcnfe knows the Gcr-

mannlc body had as much to fear from the

ambition of AujJria, as from that of

France ; and the treaty of Wcft^haUa, like

the principle of gravitation, kept the liber-

ty of Germany in a poize between the two

oppofing bodies. That principle is now
broken ; inftead of oppofing each other, they

have coalefced, and another fyllem has

taken place. But, my Lord, let usnotdeceive

ourfelves by imagining the preferif protef-

tant fyftem can laft. The valuable perfon of

the king of Prujjia is not immortal, his do-

minions are not inexhauftible, nor is our

pocket fathomlefs. On the other hand, the

unnatural conjunction between the houfe of

Jlujlria and Bcurbon can be as little perma-

ment j intereft muft foon divide them, and

then religion, as formerly, will be out of the

queftion. In that cafe, a prince of the houfe

of Hanover independent in power, con*

netted
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h'eded in intereft and agreeing in principle
with a^ Vritijh fovereign, will make the
lame figure as the great duke of Zell or
George the firft did, when he was only
elecior

Tho' I could with pleafure purfue this
pleafmg idea, yet the bounds 1 have al-
lotted to myfelf in this performance, will
not fuffer me to carry it as far as the argu-
ment would admit of; I therefore muff
proceed to confider the other obftacle I
have ftated, which is the prejudice arifing
to his Majjefty by fuch a ceffion.

I acknowledge, my Lord, that if hie
Majefty is to be indemnified in point of
property, that I am unequal to the tafk of
pointing out from whence that indemnifi-
cation can arife upon the continent j and
yet I think fome fort of an equivalent may
be contrived, could we but peep into the
ftate of the Austrian finances, and balance
the account, profit, and lofs arifing from
their pofleffion of fo fine a country as the
Aujlrian Netherlands, and a country lying
fo convenient for the crown of Great
Britain. But in the cafe I hint at, would
not the French have the fame object to attack
as they had in Hanover ? I apprehend not.
Or if they had, the cafe is widely different.

Hanover can be confidered in its prefenr
ftate, only as an open country, and without

K
t a
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a great army to defend it, as it now has,

the labour of conquering it lies only in the

fatigue of marching ; nor can Great Britain

afford it the fmalleit relief, without a vail

expence both of men and money.

Perhaps, my Lord, before I proceed in

an argument, which to fome may appear

fo extravagant, I ought to premife fomewhat

to make it appear lefs fo, and plead the

authority of the greatefl and wifeft princes

and ftatcs-men England ever was bleffed

with, who always had their eye upon fucji

a meafure, and often attempted to carry it

into execution. But my Lord, I am lin-

gular enough to think, that no precedent

in pah: times, ought to be a rule to the

prefent. Circumftances may alter and render

a meafure which is extremely proper at one

juncture, highly abfurd at another. The
queftion, therefore is, whether at this

juncture, fuch a meafure would be im-
- proper, or is abfurd.

To refolve that queftion, my Lord, let

us confider, what has happened, and what

muft happen, as foon as the interefts of

Europe fhall, as they certainly muft do,

return to their natural fyflem. During this

and the preceding century, I will take

upon me to fay and to prove, that Great
' Britain fpent as much money in defending

the barrier of the Au/lrian-Netherlands, as

a*
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me would have laid out, had they been her

own property. This, my Lord, happened
in times when the friendfhip of the Dutch
towards us was not doubtful, and I am forry

to fay, it is at prefent more than doubtful.

If fo, Great Britain has a fironger rea-

fon than (he has had ever lince me fo

mamefuily quitted polfeffion of Dunkirk,

to have fome pledge, fome fecurity,

Tome pofTelTion cppofite to her own
coafls. That the emprefs Queen does not

draw one milling from them, more than

maintains the troops and fortifications me
has there, and keeps up the idle parade of

a court and regency is mofr. certain j and the

• little value {he has for her Low Countries

is evident from her ceding to France

poffeffion of the principal port that is in

them ; I mean Qfiend.
When I laid that the natural fyflem of

Europe mull fome time or other take place,

I did not mean that it might not again be
v deranged. But my Lord, I think the mea-

fure, I have hinted at, would, as far as

human affairs can admit of, certainly pre-

vent it. It never can be the interell of

Great Britain, to difturb the peace of. the

continent, fhe naturally is the guarantee of

its tranquility. Anhoneft and a wife Bri-iih

government, therefore, never could employ

K 2 fuch
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Jiich an acquifitipn to the public prejudice,

either at home or abroad.

Having faid thus much of the propriety of

fuch a meafure, I now come to confider in

what manner the execution of it would in-

demnify his majefty for the difmemberment
o£Hanover, from the crown of Great Britain.

This confideration, my Lord, requires no

great reafoning. For that indemnification

muft arife from the people of Great Britain,

who by the advantages that fuch a meafure

would bring them, would be amply re-

paid, mould they add to his Majefty 's

civil lift, a revenue adequate to what his

late Majefty, at an avarage, annually received

from Hanover, and making it as perpetual

a revenue as that of the excife, which was
granted in lieu of a revenue as hereditary

to the Kings of England, as that electorate

is to the head of the Hanover hm\\y . Were
this done, when we confider the difpofi-

tion of his prefent Majefty for a compre-
henfion of all parties, we cannot a moment
hefitate that there muft then be an end of

every difference amongftus; we could then

enter into no quarrel, that was not ftrictly

and properly Briti/h j we could have no
advantage, by which Great Britain would
not be immediately bettered.

It is eafv to be forefeen that France would
J

ftrenuoufly oppofe any fuch meafure ; fo

me
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ilje undoubtedly will whatever tends to

our intereft or to prcferve the tranquility of
Europe, But, in fair, the thing never could
be a prejudice to France, becaufe we have
nothing to expect, we have nothing to

demand, we have nothing to take, fromher.
And here, my Lord, TniuM: again differ

from the vulgar opinion, as ifFrance thought
the barrier of the Netherlands, an object of
inttrme concern to her, That me does not,
is, I think, evident from her conduct at the
peace of Aix la Chapclie, and during the
preceding war. 'ButYuppofing, what I am
by no means apprehensive of, that France
fhould make a violent refi fiance to fuch a
proportion, fuppofing (lie mould go even fo

far as to threaten to break off all negotiations
unlefs it is given up ; can we imagine, that
if the other powers are fatisfied, France
will be able to keep her depofite in her
hands, and overthrow the falutary work of
peace. She mult, in that cafe, fland fingle

and unfupported
; the mod fortunate event

that could, at this time, happen to Great
Britain and her allies. Let it not, however
he thought, that I am an advocate for having
every conceflion made to us without giving
any thing up to our opponents. No : let us
relax fo far as to give up even the capital

point of the entire demolition of Dunkirk,
which we have a right to demand by the

moil
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mart folemii treates. But this is a concef-

fion that our own Safety cannot admit of,

without fuch an equivalent, as I have men-
tioned, being made to us, either in whole or

in part j for I (hould be extremely in-

different about any extenfion of territory,

could we be poiTeffed of fecurity. Let

any man throw his eyes upon pur news-pa-

pers, a few years ago, till the laft blow that

was firuck by Sir "Edward Hawke again It the

French fleet, and let him confider the mar-

ches and countermarches to and from Dun-
kirk, which they are filled with. Let him
reflect upon the immenfe expences, and the

dreadful alarms to public credit, which
every intelligence or* that kind, however
groundlefs, occafioned, and he will eafily fee

with what juftice we ought to infill upon
the entire demolition of that port and har-

bour. Were we to make a peace to morrow
my Lord, with France, will it not ftiil be in

her power to renew the fame alarms upon
every trifling occafion, and without putting

herfelf to one fhilling of expence, will they

not be attended with the fame ruinous

effects, with regard to us ?

Whoever has read the papers publifhed

by the partizans of France, fince the com-
mencement of this war, may eafily peiceive

how much ihey comfort themfelves with

the thoughts, that they will be able to ob-

tain
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fain from Great Britain a moft valuable con-

iideration out of her conqucfts by the ren-

dition of Fort Mahon. They are encouraged

in this by the public outcries which reached

the throne from all quarters, by the facri-

fice that was made to nationaljullice, and by
the general confirmation that enfued, upon
the lofs of that place. But, my Lord, all

thefe are fo many proofs, that there may
be iuc\ . thing as popular prepoffemon ; as

the lofs of that place has faved to this nation,

at leaft, a couple of millions of money,
which it would have coft us, had we kept

k, without being better'd by it one Shilling,

As we are in nb likelihood of having any
war with Spain, I fhould be extremely for-

ry if our Minifiry mould accept of Port
Mahon, though tendered to them gratis, if

we were obliged to maintain it at the ex-

pence we did while it was in our polTeffion.

There is no country in the world, where
fufferers, of every denomination are fo apt

to complain as they are in England ; becaufe

there is no country where they are fo well

heard, or where they can complain with fo

much ifafety. But fince the commencement
of this war, I have neither read nor heard
a lingle complaint of any difadvantage of
trade our navy has been under, by the lofs

of Minorca. On the contrary, every one re-

flects with fatisfaction, that the French, by
keeping
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keeping it, are put to a great, but fruit!

expence of men and money ; and we, by
lofing it, have the life of 3000 of our beft

regular troops, befides faving the immenfe
fums coriftimed on the fortifications, and
the ufelefs military eftablimtr.ent there.

Minorca, my Lord, being, therefore, laid

out of the queflion, what have the French
to offer us, even in part of an equivalent,

for the immenfe expence of blood and trca-

fure, which their injuftice hascoftus? I

make no doubt if we depart from the pre-

fent pofFeffion, if we truft to ftationary

ware, wax, pen, ink, and paper, they will

yield us all wc can demand ; nay, I believe

they would offer us more than we ought to

demand : But, my Lord, experience tells

us, that thac would be giving and offering

jult nothing at all.

I mall now, my Lord, take the liberty

to proceed to confider the intereft of Great
"Britain at the future Congrefs, independent
of her quarrel with France. We have, it is

true, no national war with the Emprefs-
queen, or her confort, but we have a great

many points to fettle with them, as his

Majefty is confeffedly at the head of the

Proteflant intereft in \ The pride,

ambition, and avarice of the Imperial Court,

during this war. have been i'cen in many
inftances. They had the infolence to pro-

fenbe,
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fcribe, not only the King of Pruffia, with

whom they were at war, but his Britannic

Majefty, as Elector of Hanover, who, in a

manner gave them the Empire, and ven-

tured his royal perfon, and that of his fon,

at the head of his armies, fighting in their

caufe. Thofe profcriptions were founded

upon arbitary acts of power ; they are in-

confiftent with the fundamental laws of the

Empire, and the rights of its Electors, and
nther Princes.

Thofe ads of injuftice may be repeated

again upon the firft umbrage the Court of

Vienna lhall take at Proteftants, even fup-

pofing peace to be re-eftablifhed. In that

cafe, in what ever hands Hatwver is, Great-

Britain mult become a party in the quarrel,

unlefs me deviates from every fentiment of

true honour, and from every maxim of

found policy. No general peace, therefore,

my Lord, ought to take place, without

having fome further fecurity providedfor the

Proteftant intereft in Germany, and unlefs

rhe power and authority of the Empe-
ror, which is the fame thing, the Aulic

Council, in putting Electors and other Prin-

ces to the Ban of the Empire, is clearly

pointed out j and, if already too exorbitant,

circumfcribed -, and the whole Germannic

body ought to be the guarantees of the re-

gulations. In the preient low ftate of the

L Pro-
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Proteftant religion in the Empire, fuch re-

gulations are abfolutely neceffary. It is ex-

tremely plain, from the conduct of many
Proteftant Princes there, who have lent

their troops to fight againft the Hroteftant

intereft, that they either tremble under the

Aujlrian rod, or that religion, with them, is

a mere matter of accident or indifference,

to be taken up, or laid down, according to

conveniency. This being the cafe, there

feems to be an abfolute neceflity of fomc \

what farther bein^ done in favour of Pro-
teftanifm

; and that too, fecured by the

ftricteft guarantee that can be devifed. It

is true, my Lord, guarantees are little regar-

ded amongft great powers ; but fmall pow-
ers fometimes have about them princi-

ples of honour and juftice, that may have
weight with great powers. Add to this, I

have a much better opinion of the German
Princes in general, than I have either of the

houfes of Bourbon or Auflria. If fuch regu-

lations, however, (hould take place, it were
to be wifhed that a fundamental law w?.;

enacted, that no alterations {hould be made
in them without a concurrence of two thirds

of the members in the Dyetof the Empire.

This is the beft expedient that can be

devifed, to preferve them ; for we have

known, in certain countries even the Pafta

Con-
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ponventa of their conftitutions fet afide by a

.determined majority.

I am far from thinking, that there are

riot other points, beiides thofe I have men-
tioned, which Great Britiiin ought to infift

upon, at the approaching Congrefs, if ever

it mould fit. But as they are matters that

'?o not fo immediately affect her, I (hall

omit them in this place. One thing, how-
ever, is certain, that the fmalleft objects

ought not to be indifferent to her, if they

regard the leaft Proteftant power in the

Empire. What to her may be a matter of

^e flighteft moment, may be to them of
capital importance ; a nation never appears

fo great as when fhe vindicates the ri^ht of

her meaner!: ally. In fuch cafes her honour
becomes her intereft.

While I am upon this fubject, give me
leave, my Lord, juft to mention the con-

cerns of his Pohfi Majefty as Elector of

Saxony: This was an object, which, it is

Well known, his late Majefty had greatly at

heart ; and he was often heard to regret that

the conduct of the Saxon Court laid his ne-

phew under the necefTity of treating that E-
lectorate as he did. Upon this head, the in-

tereft of Great Britain and PruJJia feems

fomewhat to clafh. The former certainlv is in

tirely unconnected with the quarrel betv/een

the two Electors j and, in the affairs of G •

L 2 many
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many ought to have nothing (o much in

view, as the ballancing the power of the

houfe of Au/iria, and preferring every

Prince of the Empire, Papifts as well asPro-

teftants, in their juft rights and poffeflions.

Though the Elector is Popifh, yet the

Electorate may be confidered as Proteftant ;

and every fufFering it is laid under, is an in
1-*

jury done to that ballance among the Ger-

mannic Princes, that Great Britain ought
always to maintain. This may be the more
eafily effected, as his Pruffian Majefty de-

clared, that he originally feized Saxony on-

ly by way of depofite for his own fecurity^

Upon the whole therefore, my Lord,

I cannot think that the intereit of any Ger-

man Prince ought to be indifferent to us ;

for the more independent they are upon the

Houfe of Aufiria, the fewer ocean*on s Great

Britain will have to concern herfelf wifh

the affairs of the Continent. I (hould now.
my Lord, proceed to take notice of many
other points of intereft which Great Britain

has at prefent to fettle, withHo/land, in par-

ticular ; but as' I perceive the AmbaiTadors

only of the belligerant Powers are to be ad-

mitted to the Congrefs, thofe matters, pro-

perly fpeaking, are foreign to the fubje<5t of

this Letter.

Before I conclude, my Lord, I mull:

mention the cafe of the mips taken from
the
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the French before the formal declaration

of war. I call it the formal declaration,

becaufe it, in fact, was no more than a

formality, the French having made the

real declaration, when, taking advantage of

the mill of negociations, they forcibly in-

vaded our pofTeffions in America. If we
were warrantable in point of public juftice,

in taking thofe mips, we muft have taken

them either by way of reprifal, or depofite.

If they were taken as reprifals, they ought
to anfwer for our expences, and the dama-
ges we have fuftained, both before and
iince the declaration of war. If they were
taken by way of depofite, it muft be to make
good fonrf claim, and to anfwer for it as a

fecurity. But, my Lord, I am afraid, the

mortgage is, by this time, fore-clofed,

and that the money that has arifen from
the fale of thofe prizes will not pay fix

months intereft of the fum that the war has

coft us. I mall but juft mention, that tho'

it would be unreafonable that fo public a

good, as a general peace, mould be obftrucl:-

ed on account of private perfonsj yet if there

is a private cafe wherein all the laws of evi-

dence, and of that right and equity that

ihould prevail amongft nations, have been

violated, to the prejudice of private people,

and in favour of the French, the fufFerers

ought to be indemnified out of the enemy's

pro-
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pr*p*t?« Such was and is the cafe of thehe Capture of the Antigallican Privateer
ifliall now, my Lord, fubfcribe myfelf, withthe moft profound refpeft,

.My £^</,

;-<?«r Lordfiifs moltfaithful%

moft obedient, humbk Servant
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